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very Large Grained Aluminum Alloy Thin Films for Interconnects

C.V. Thompson and C.D. Maiorino

Department of Materials Science and Englneering, Massachusetts Institute of

Technology, Cambridge, ylA 02L29, U.S.A.

The rate of electromigration-induced interconnect failure is strongly affected
by grain sizes. Abnormal grain growth, also known as secondary grain growch, ean
lead to very large grains in alloyed ah:minum films. For example, initially layered
films of A1-2'.O*Cu-0.38Cr will, upon annealing for 30 minutes at 480oC, develop
grains with sizes on the order of 1-00prn. lile report here the conditions required for
abnormal grain growth in Al-Cu-Cr flLns.

I. Introduction
Electromigration and Microstructure
It is well known that the rate of electro-

urigration-induced lnterconnect failure is
strongly affected by crystal or grain sizes and

grain size distributions. Ames and D,Heurlel)
showed that the mean time to failure (MTF) in
lines made from single crystal filns were essen-

tially irnmeasurably long. Gangulee and

D'Heurle2) later showed that very long 1ifetimes
were obtained in lines with grain sizes which
lrere very large compared to the linewidth. More

recent research on lines with grain sizes ap-
proximately equal to the linewidth has also
demonstrated substantial improvements in mean

times to failur..3,4) In the latter case, lines
can develop "bamboo" structures ln which the
planes of all grain boundaries are perpendicular
to the line axis. In all of these cases the key
to lifetime improvement is the reductlon of the
number and areas of grain boundaries which pro-
vide high diffuslvity parhs for electromigra-
tion.

In developing interconnect technologies it
is important that tl:.e deviation ln the time to
failure be large as well an the mean tlne to
failure. Attardo et "t.5) predleted rhat elec-
tromigration failure times would be lognornally
distributed if grain si,zes are lognormally dis-
tributed. This expectation has most recently
been verified by Lacombe and parks.5) This re-
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lationship between failure time and grain size
distributions should hold qualitatively even

when grain sizes are larger than or comparable

to line sizes. Therefore, the mean time to
failure should increase and the devlation in the

time to failure should decrease if the mean

grain size is increased and the devlatlon in the

grain size is small. lle antlclpate that during
post-deposltion anneali-ng abnornal graln growth,

also known as secondary grain growth, can lead
to such structures.
Grain Growth in Thin Films

If the as-deposlted grain slze of a flln
is small compared to the filn thickness, then

during annealing will result in normal grain
growth, driven by the reductlon of grain bound-

ary area and energy, which can lead to lognormal
distributions of columnar gralns.5,7) A coTum-

nar graln structure ls one ln which all grain
boundaries extend from the top to the bottom of
the film and all grain boundary planes are

roughly perpendicular to the plane of rhe filn.
Once a columnar structure with a mean grain slze
equal to the flln thickness has developed, nor-
mal grain growth usually stops. Thls is known

as the "specimen thickness effect"S) and is
known to occur ln semiconductorsT) as well as

metals. Terminatlon of normal grain growth ls
usually ascribed to the formati.on of groo.rr."9)

at the lines of intersection of grain boundaries
and filrn surfaces.



Subsequent grain growth in thin films usu-

ally occurs through a process known as. abnormal

or second,ary grain growth.lo) In abnorrnal grain
growth a minor fraction of the grains contlnue

to grow while most grains remai-n constant ln
size, These abnormal gralns grow at the expense

of stagnant nornal grains and continue to grow

until they inpinge on one another. At some in-
termedi-ate stage, therefore, there is a bimodal

distribution of grain sizes. In the final
structure, however, the new gtaLn size distribu-
tion is again monomodal wlth a mean grain size
that can be many times larger than the film
thickness.

Films that have undergone abnormal grain
growth are very often characterized by uniform
fiber texture. That is, all grains have the

same planes parallel to the substrate but have

random in-plane orientation. This result
strongly suggests that surface energy minimiza-

tion provides an important part of the driving
force for abnormal grain growt610) and provides
for the selective growth of abnormal grains.
Therefore, key conditions leading to abnormal or
secondary grain growth are:

i) normal grain growth is impeded, and

ii) surface energy anisotropy provides for
selective growth of a minor fraction of
the grains.

In this paper rre report studies of abnormal

grain growth in alloyed aluminum films. We ex-

pand on earlier work by Gangulee and D'Heurlell)
who reported abnormal grain growth and greatly
improved mean times to failure i.n layered films.

II. Experiments

I,Ie have studied grain growth in fihns of
A1 alloyed with Cr and/or Cu. Elemental films
were electron beam evaporated onto room tempera-

ture substrates in a vacuum system with a base

pressure of 5 x 10-7 torr. Substrates were sil-
icon wafers that had been thermally oxidized to
form a 1-000A-thick oxide filn. These wafers
rrere subjected to an RcA12) clean but not a de-

hydration bake. Films arere deposited, one com-

ponent at a time, to a total thickness of
O.75pm. Best results were obtained for
"sandwiched" or layered fihns for which first
37204 of pure Al was deposited followed by depo-

sition of 50A of pure Cu, 10A of pure Cr and fi-
nally another 3720L of pure A1. These particu-
lar films had final overall compositions of.A1-
2tcu-0.38Cr (weight percentages are reported).

After deposition, wafers arere sealed in
evacuated (-5 x 10-7 torr) fused silica ampoules
and subjected to isothermal oven anneals for
various times and temperatures. Identical re-
sults were obtained for samples sealed in 20gll2
and 80t He. Grain sizes arere determined by op-
tical examination of thermal grooves (when sam-

ples were annealed above 500oC), backscattered
scanning electron mi-croscopy, or transmi_sslon
electron microscopy (TEM). The erystallographic
textures of as-deposited and annealed filurs trere
determined via x-ray analysis. Textures of in-
dividual seeondary grains were also determined
via electron diffraction in a TEM. Impurity
distributions rrere monitored via cross-sectional
TEM and energy dispersive x-ray analysi.s.

(a) undergoing
abnormal
grain
growth.

(b) after
abnormal
grain
growth

Figure 1. TEM Micrograph
0.3tcr-el film.

of an AL-2.OgCu-



III. Results
Figure 1 shows an intermediate state (a)

and final result (b) of abnormal grain growth in
an initially layered film of AL-z.0tCu-0.3tCr-
A1. In Figure 2(a) a single grain with (L12)

texture occupies about two-thlrds of the picture
and grew frorn the lower left-hand eorner. This
grain gre\r at the expense of stagnant normal

grains (upper right) with dominant (111) texture
and sizes on the order of a few thousand

angstroms. Figure 2(b) shows a similar fihn af-
ter abnormal grain growth is complete. Note

that there is a completely occluded grain ap-

proxirnately in the center of the picture and

that the grain boundary running down the length
of the picture has eomplex curvature.

Table I.
Summary of Grain Growth Results for 0.751m Fllms

FiLn
Approximate

Dominant Graln Average
Texture Growth Grain

Size

A1 (1r.r.)
A1-2.0tCu (111)
2.0*Cu-Al (L1L)
A1-2.OtCu-Al (l-11-)
A1-0.3rCr (l_l_L)
A1- 0 . 3Crt -Al ( 1-l-2 )
AL-z.O?Cu-0.38Cr (l-Lf)
2.08Cu-0.3Cr-A1 .(111)
AL-2.0tCu-0.3tCr-A1 (112)

Normal (5 pur

Normal (5 pm

NormaL (5 pm

Normal (5 pm

Normal (5 prn

Abnormal - 50 pm

normal (5 pm

normal (5 prn

Abnormal -100 prn

Because of the texture change accompanying

abnormal grain growth, the fraction of the area

of the filn transformed to abnormal grains could

be deternined by monitori.ng the A1 (L1L) and Si

(1OO) x-ray reflectlons. The fraction
transformed was determlned by comparison to Al

(1-1L) intensities for as-deposited films.
Figure 2 shows the fraction transformed versus

annealing temperatures for A1-2.0tCu-0.3tGr-Al

films subjected to 30 ninute anneals. Fully

transformed, large-grained flLms were obtained

after annealin1 ax about 480oC. Figure 3 shows

the time dependence of the fraction transformed

for fiLns annealed at t\ro different
temperatures. Note that the rate of abnormal

grain growth rapidly decreases with time.

IV. Discusslon and Conclusion

The data shown in figures 3 and 4 can be

analyzed using a nrodlfled form of the Johnson-

Mehl-Avrami procedure.l0'13) the fraction
transformed is given by

x : 1 - exp (-xex)

where x"* is the extended fraction transformed,

i.e., the expected fraction transformed if fun-

pingement is ignored. The extended fractlon
transforrned is given by

xex : N" erf"2

where abnormal gralns have been ldealized as

cylinders and average radii i", t is time, and

Na is the nr.mber of abnormal grains per unit
area, assumed to be constant. The tine depen-

dence of the abnormal graln radius can be cast

in the general form

?a - (at)"
where

o : ao exp t (Q)/(t<T)

and Q is an activation energy, k is Boltzman's
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Figure 2. Fraction of the area of a filn
transformed to secondary grains after 3O-minute
isothermal anneals. Results are for a 0.75pm
rhick A1-2. 0tCu-0. 3tcr-A1 film.

Table 1 sumrnarizes results for various

filn cornpositions and initial structures. Film

constituents are indicated in the order in'which
they were deposited. (Cu and Cr were either de-

posited in the middle of the film or at the bot-
tom or top.) Note that growth of large abnormal

grains leads to a change of domi.nant crystaLlo-
graphic texture from (11-1) to (Ll2). Also note

that abnormal grain growth was only observed in
fikns containing Cr. Addition of Cu alone did
not lead to abnormal grain growth but Cu does

appear to cataLyze abnormal grain growth in
filns containing both Cu and Cr. These films
have larger final grain si.zes and undergo abnor-

ma1 grain growth at lower temperatures. It is
also important to note that abnormal grain
growth was only observed ln those filurs which

initially had Cu and Cr in the rniddle.

Froclion Tronsformed
ofler 30 Minule onneol

Al-?.Oo/o Cu -O.3olc Cr-Al
O.75p,m Thich



constant, T is temperature and ao is a tempera-

ture independent constant. Nornally, the rate
of abnormal graln growth is taken to be tlme in-
dependent so that n is equal to orr".10) How-

ever, if a groove develops at movlng boundaries,
n should equal 0.25.9)

By replotting the data of Figure 3 as ln[-
Ln(L-x) I vs. t and flnding the best line, we

determined n to be 0.2 which is sufficienrly
close to 0.25 to suggest that grain boundary

grooving leads to the observed decreasing rate
of abnormal grain growth. This interpretation
would be consistent with the optical- observation
of grooves after annealing above 500oC.

. Cross-sectional TEl,l of the AL-z.OtCu-

O.3tCr-Al fifuns revealed two types of precipi-

tates ln the niddle of the flIur, Al-Cu precipi-
tates and A1-Cu-Cr preci.pitates (deterrnination
of the structure or exact composition of these
precipitates has not yet been urade; .14)

Based on the preceding results and di-scus-

sion \re propose the folLowing tentative, quali-
tative explanatlon of the observed abnormal

grain growth. Normal grain growth ls probably
inpeded by precipitates retalned at the anneal-
ing teuperature. The appearance of preclpitates
in the middle of the film implies that the Cu

and Cr never fully dissolved and dispersed
during annealing. Development of grain boundary

grooves may also retard normal grain growth
although larger normal graln sizes are obtalned
in the absence of alloying elements. Since

normal graln growth is retarded at a fairly
early stage, an unusually large amount of grain
boundary energy can drive abnormal grain growth.

The initial films often have dominant
(111) textures, possibly the result of grain
growth durlng depositior,.15) Abnormal grain
growth leads to a change in texture, suggesting
that Cr alloying may additionally lead to modi-

fication of the surface energy of the fllrn.
This could be due to nodificatlons of the atomic
structure of the surface. Similar ehanges in
texture have been previously observed to aceom-

pany surface energy nodiflcatlon in Fe-3tSi

=h."t.15) Much further work is necessary to
test these ideas and clarify the roles of Cr and

Cu in promoting abnormal grain groarth. It is
possible ttrat other alloy additions would have
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Figure 3. Fracti-on transformed versus time for
filns annealed isothermally at 447oC and 445oC.
Results are for a 0.75pm thick AL-z.OtCu-0.3tGr-
Al filn.

similar effects.
Whatever the mechanism, Gangulee and

D'Heurle denonstrated that llnes patterned from
similarly large grained fllms have high mean

times to electromigration-induced failure.
Their results and the results reported here sug-
gest that substantial modification of grain
sizes and grain size distributions are possible
through controlled abnormal grain growth.
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